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ESF DATABASE MIGRATION TOOLKIT 

Database Migration Between Various Database Systems in Minutes! 

 

EasyFrom Inc(Dec 2, 2009) ESF Database Migration Toolkit - a wizard-style software helps you to 

migrate data form one database system to another in minutes! 

 

As a DBA(Database Administrator) or Database Developer, migrating database from one system 

to another (e.g. Oracle to MySQL, PostgreSQL to SQL Server, MS Access/Excel to MySQL and so) is 

a frequently work, unfortunately, it is not an EASY task because there are many of difference 

features between those database systems, difference in SQL syntax, data type, properties, 

character-set(data encoding), and some others' limitations.  

 

Usually, those database systems had provided export/import tools, so we can using these tools 

(e.g. Oracle IMP/EXP, mysqldump, mysqlimport) to export source data to a script file and modify 

the script data in keeping with the target data formats, then import it to the target database. If 

you have a few data to be migrated, you can do it manual, but if you have a large database 

including hundreds of tables, thousands of indexes/primary keys/foreign keys and millions of 

records ..., it would take days or even months of time to do this task, you have to pay a lots of 

money for it! 

 

EasyFrom Inc, a leading database software provider had developed ESF Database Migration 

Toolkit to help you migrate data from one database system to another in minutes! 

 

ESF Database Migration Toolkit is a step by step wizard-style software, supporting migrate data 

between most of popular DBMS directly (MySQL 4.1x-5.x, Oracle 8i-11g, PostgreSQL 7.x-8.x, SQL 

Server 97-2008, IBM DB2, MS Access 97-2007, MS Excel 97-2007, Visual FoxPro/dBase, FireBird, 

SQLite, Paradox 3.x-7.x, Lotus 1-2-3, CSV/Text ...), it also migrate data from any ODBC.  

 

Just 3 simple wizard-steps:  

1. Choose a Data Source 

2. Choose a Destination 

3. Select Table(s) & View(s) which will be migrated 

Then submit migration, ESF Database Migration Toolkit would automation migrate table structure, 

data(any kind of data, LOB, binary, timestamp also), indexes, primary key, auto-increment and etc. 

If you are migrating data to a difference target character-set(UTF8, IS08859-1, Latin1 etc), this 

software can transfer data correctly automation. 
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ESF Database Migration Toolkit is very easy to using, but it is also a power toolkit! It provides 

some advance options: re-name table name/field(column) name, re-map field, data type, size, 

properties, default value, change character-set or filter data in transform. In professional edition 

also provides save/load migration job and running migration job via command-line tool, so that 

you can run migration job from Windows Task Scheduler. 

 

Product Website: http://www.easyfrom.net/ 

Free Trial Download: http://www.easyfrom.net/download/ 

Order Information: http://www.easyfrom.net/order/ 

 

About EasyFrom Inc 

EasyFrom, Inc was founded in 2004 and is a fast growing company, has served a diverse range of 

enterprise IT, Data Migration and Networking. Our goal is to create high quality, powerful 

software and to provide superior service and support to our customers. Our products are actively 

used by individual users, small businesses, enterprises, non-profit and community organizations, 

educational institutions, government agencies, right through to a number of the world-renowned 

large companies. 
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